Filming Fees

Station Platform Fee - $750.00 per 10-hour day, $500.00 for 4-hours or less

Bus Usage Fee - $1050.00 per 10-hour day, $700.00 for 4-hours or less

Rail Car Usage Fee - $3,000.00 per 10-hour day, $1,500.00 for 4 hours or less, $500.00 if used in the yard

Labor Fees - $50.00 an hour per employee* (add 50% for late night and weekend work); $40.00 an hour for DART Police with a 4-hour minimum (add 50% for late night and weekend work)

Other - Insurance mandatory. Waivers required.

* Includes Maintenance, WSA, Supervisors, Operators, Communications, Marketing, etc.

No charge - Students with school project, news crews, rail enthusiasts, and visiting transit agencies

Charge — Commercial video/film/photo production and Independent video/film/photo production

DART Policy
1 Million Commercial Liability
1 Million Automobile Liability
Student Films Sign Liability Waivers